
P  H  A  L  i£  N  A  AUGUSTA.

Character  Genericus.

Antennce  fetaceae,  a  bail  ad  apicem  fenfim  atten-

natae.

Alee  (fedentis)  fsepius  deflexae.  (Volatu  noc-

turno.)

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  808.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

PHAL/ENAalis  primoribus  falcatis  fufeis,  ftriga

figmoidali  pallida,  pofterioribus  nigris  macula

magtia  rubra  medio  alba.

PHAL/ENA  Confpicillator.

Cram.  2.  p.  1.  t.  97.  a.  b.

In  rariffimis  phalaenis  exoticis  numeratur  ea  quam

in  infula  Amboyna  generatam  magnitudine  naturali

oftendit  tabula.  Alarum  anticarum  fuperficies  in¬

ferior  ftriis  aliquot  feu  nubeculis  albidis,  in  longi-

tudinem  dueftis  notatur;  habentque  nonnulla  fpeci-

mina  fuperficiem  fuperiorem  ftria  obliqua  diftinftam,

quae  ipfis  alis  pallidior  prope  apices  eas  utrinque

fafeia  decorat.



AUGUSTA.

Generic  Character.

Antenna  fetaceous,  decrcafing  in  fize  from  the

bafe  to  the  point.

Wings,  when  at  reft,  generally  deflected.

Flight  moftly  no&urnal.

Specific  Character.

PHALfENA  with  falcated  brown  upper  wings,

with  a  pale  figmoid  ftreak,  and  black  low  7  er

wings  with  a  large  red  fpot,  white  in  the

middle.

The  elegant  infed  here  reprefented  in  its  natural
fize  is  co.nfidered  as  one  of  the  rareft  of  the  exotic

Phalasnae.  It  is  principally  found  in  the  ifland  of

Amboyna.  The  under  furface  of  the  fuperior  wings

is  marked  by  a  few  whitiflr,  longitudinal  ftreaks;

and  in  fome  fpecimens  an  oblique  ftreak  of  a  paler

color  than  the  reft  of  the  wing  is  feen  on  the  upper

furface;  forming  a  band  towards  the  tip  of  each

wing.
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